[Asymptomatic HBsAg antigenemia in children referred to hospital treatment for various reasons].
HBsAg antigenemia still constitutes a serious clinical problem. In 852 children at the age of 3 months to 17 years (54.2% boys and 45.8 girls) referred in 2001 to J. Korczak hospital in Łódź, antigen HBsAg was determined with the Axsym (V2) test, MEIA (Abbott) method. Asymptomatic HBsAg antigenemia was recognized in 2.35% (20/852) children. The children were from 9 to 17 years old (0 girls and 10 boys); they came mainly from Łódź. Among HBsAg antigenemic children, 95% (19/20) had not been vaccinated against Hepatitis B. The Children were hospitalized mainly on the surgical wards (because of accidents and injuries) as well as the neurological ward. Hospitalization was shown to be the mainly cause of HBV infection.